
Black River Falls Public Library 
 
Meeting of the Library Board 
 
 April 21, 2015 
 
Members present: Jay Eddy, Tracy Gilbertson, Rhoda Gulso, Carol Olson, Chuck Nibbe, 
Amanda Gunn and Karen Thayer.  Shelly Severson and Nicole Schweitzer were absent.  
Director Tammy Peasley was also in attendance.   
 
President Jay Eddy called the meeting to order at 4:00 pm. Minutes of last month were 
approved on a motion by Karen with second by Carol.  Carried unanimously. Vouchers 
were examined and approved on a motion by Karen with second by Amanda.  Carried 
unanimously.  
 
There were no public comments. 
 
Director Tammy Peasley went over her report. Representatives from the Ho-Chunk 
Nation presented a generous donation of $15,252 to the library.  An Adult Reading 
Program is being planned for July.  A community-wide reading initiative is also being 
planned with the help of the Friends of the Library.   
 
We reviewed the Historian Report submitted by Mary Woods and the Youth Services 
Report by Julie White.  Both employees have been working on department projects.  
Mary has been busy with program planning and presentations.  She expressed her 
appreciation of the volunteers who give their time and talent to the History Room.  There 
was much discussion about the purchase of a reader/scanner and Tammy will explore the 
different options.  Julie is keeping up with her various youth programs.  She will be 
hosting the after school kids from the BLAST program.    She also reported a generous 
donation from a family that regularly comes to Story Time. 
 
Brad Chown came to the meeting to tell us that he’d heard from the insurance company 
and they approved the bid from Matt Hass to replace the soffit.  Chuck, Tammy & Matt 
will meet to discuss the quality of materials to be used.  A motion was made by Tracy 
and seconded by Karen to authorize expenses $3000 more than the bid, if necessary, to 
ensure commercial grade materials are used. 
 
The Circulation of Materials section of the policy has been changed so that library cards 
will be required for all checkouts.  The motion to approve this change was made by 
Rhoda with a second by Carol.  Approved unanimously.   
 
Rhoda reported that a citizen had asked her if we’d consider being open on Sundays.  
Some board members said that they’d like to offer this, but the budget doesn’t allow for 
more hours unless we take some away from other days & that isn’t practical at this time. 
 
At 4:58 a motion was made by Amanda with a second by Chuck to adjourn.  Carried. 



 
Tracy Gilbertson, Secretary 


